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materials

experience
heartily

Battenberg Materials
Heminway Embroidery

Morgan's Bazar, North Main

Before we could arrange all our damaged and
smoked goods the demands of our customers
started the sale. Each day we will add to the
stock, desirable goods at cut prices. Come
every day and see what you can use.

Swalm's

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, OPTICAL GOODS, CLOCKS,

WATCHES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Hardware Store.

Shenandoah, Penna.

nave gds arriving daily from New York. Our stock is
always opeu for inspection, and is such as to meet with the approba-tion'cT- f

all our patrons. Besides the tempting designs we constantly
offer our prices is the greatest drawing card.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South Main Street,

AND

IF YOU LIKE
A cup of good coffee and want to save
money, try our

Mexican Coffee
At 1 8' cents. It is equal in strength and flavor to a great
deal of coffee sold at much higher prices.

If you want something better, try our

Java Blend at 25 Cents.
If you want the Best Java Coffee we can buy, try our

35c Old Government Dutch Java.
Our 10 cent Loose Roasted Coffee is a bargain. It is

better than package coffee at higher prices.

SPECIAL DRIVES THIS WEEK !

Five pounds of good Prunes for 25 cents. '
Three pounds of large Prunes for 25 cents.
Five pounds of good Raisins for 25 cents.
Four cans of Pumpkin for pies, 25 cents,

v Two cans of pie Peaches for 25 cents.
.';' - Three can's of cold packed Tomatoes for 25 cents.

Four cans of Early June Peas for 25 cents.

At KEITER'S.

GRAND ENTERTAINMENT.

. Large Audler.re Well rienmxt by I'.xrr-clu- e

of Children.
St. Patrick's Day was celebrated In Fer-

guson's theatre last night by the children
connected with the Annunciation Sunday
school and they cave au entertainment that
dellKh'ted a very large nudlenco and reflected
credit upon the performers and their Instruc-
tors. I'.hcIi number of the program was
carried out with almost profes'lonal nicety.
The audience filled the thoatro. A box was
occupied by Kovs. Naylonand Kane, of Phila-
delphia; Itev. Donoughoy, of Mahanoy City,
and Itov. McCuilough, of Olrardvlllc, as
guests of Roy. H. F. D'ltcllly, of town.

The program opened with an overture of
selected pieces, which was followed by a
chorus well rendered by 110 children, A
raintow drill by children was Interesting and
Air. Frank Grady contributed an excellent
vocal solo. A flag drill by children elicited
much applause. It was given with admir-
able precision. The same may be said of a
military drill under direction of Master
Charles Wells. A pautomlno of a sacred
character entitled "Jesus Lover of My Soul,"
lutroduciug a chorus, posing and colored
electric light effects, was a pleasing feature
An oporetta entitled "Irish May Day" was
also rendered by children with good effect.
Michael llurke's declamation was well re-
ceived and the violin duett and jig dnnciug
by tho tbrco Mahon children, of Urownsville,
were accorded a well deserved encore. A
chorus "Tara's Harp," and a tableau, "Maid
of Erin," closed the entertainment.

Tho success of the entertainment flnan-dail- y

can bo readily seeu when It is stated
that 2.700 tickets of admission were sold.
Many of those who hol.d tickets could not
galu admission to tho theatre, and a request
has been mado for a reproduction some even-
ing next week. The committee having the
entertainment In chargo, and to whom much
credit Is duo, are holding the matter under
advisement, and will probably decide this
evening whether or not the entertainment
will be repeated.

Captain Charles Wells and members of the
military drill request the IIkbald to extend
their thanks to A. II. Swalm and Bcddall
Bros., hardware dealers, for favors rendered.

The Oregon at Manila.
Special to Kvkkikq Herald.

Mauila, March 18. Tho United States
battleship Oregon arrived at this port

The American fleet hero under Admiral
Dewey saluted tho Oregon upon her arrival,
after a long and tedious voyage. The Ad-

miral cabled his homo government to send
the ship hero at once, and when tho Oregon
arrivtdat Honolulu for repairs.havlng passed
around dpe Horn, her commander was given
orders to proceed to Manila at once.

Removal salo now going on at Brumm's.

Parties.
A party was held last evening in celebra-

tion of the ninth birthday anniversary of
Miss "Pet" Davis, at tho residence of her
parents, on West Laurel street. Games were
Indulged in and refreshments were served.
Among the little folks in attendance were
Annio KoberU, Yetta and Ruth Davles, Millie
Dawson, Susie Richards, Lillian Reese, Bessie
Jefferson, Tlllle Roberts, Evelyn Reese, Ida
Dusto, Ethel Boyer, Bertha Snyder, Jennie
Bitler, Annie Richards, Morgan Roberts,
Elmer Richards, Thomas Roberts, Elmer
Bitler. Harry and Willie Davlcs, Willie and
John Kleavenstine, Willie and Arthur Collins,
Fred, and Earl Brown, Joseph Bolman,
Arthur and Elwood Davies, Samuel Daniels,
Leon Tempest, Roy Lewis.

A birthday party was tendered Miss Mary
Jones, the West Lloyd street florist, at the
residence of her slster.Mrs. Hopkln Richards,
at Wm. Penn last ovenlng. Several hours
were spent very pleasantly. Among tho
guests were Misses Ifattte Capper, Morcie
Bees, Minnie Davis, Emma Bock, Lottie
Lambert, Margaret Muller, Maggie Chalmers,
Sadio Malloy, Clara Hick, Elizabeth Fister.
Adella and Irene Jones, and Mrs. Jones, and
Messrs. Edward Danks, Alfred Milllchap,
Georgo James, Thomas Milllchap, Harry
Master, Clarence Hower, Edward Nichols,
William Bees, Oliver Capper and William,
Alfred and Benjamin Jonos.

Up to Date for Pains and Aches.
Evervhndv rava Tlpd Fliir. nil 95n A

Grubler Bros., drug store.

New Millinery Store.
Mrs. L. M. Hoffman takes pleasure In an-

nouncing to the ladles of Shenandoah and
vicinity the opening of her uew millinery
store, 32 West Coal street, on Saturday, March
18th. Her selection of millinery is large and
an entirely new stock awaits the ladies' in-

spection.

No Quorum Present.
Special to Evening Herald.

Harrisburg, Mar. 18. The farce of going
through with the vote for United States
Senator without a quorum present,
resulted as follows; Quay 8, JenksS, Dalzell
1, C. Stone 1; total, 15.

Vanilla Ioe Cream
To-di- y and At Sheider's bakery,
28 East Centre street. It

Kile Ouicers.
At a meeting of the Ashland Lodge of Elks

held last evening, P. W, Houck and F. E.
Magargle were elected to tho offices of Tyler
and Trustee, respectively. The latter is
serving his second term.

Charter Amended.
Governor Stono, upon application of M. M,

Burke, Esq., has amended the charter of the
Mutual Building and Loan Association, of
town. Under the amendment shareholders
are permitted to borrow 1 100 on each share,
payable iu five years, or $200, payable In ten
years, as tho borrower may elect.

Collieries Idle.
All the P. & R. O. & I. collieries were idle

to day. They will resume operations on
Moinlay.

The Lehigh Valley collieries worked only
ou Tuesday and Wednesday of this week,
and will not be operated again until next
Tuesday,

I'ltici: i.unciii:s to-mqii- i.

BICKEW'S.
Sou krout, pork and "mashed potatoes will

be served, free,
ItENTZ'S.

Sour krout, pork aud rnasbed potatoes,
free,

WEEKS.'
Specialties by the tally i liildren and music

by Max Hlrsh this evening.
KINDBICK HOUSE.

Mock turtle soup will be served, free, to all
patrons

THE TAX

INQUIRY I

Little Progress Made In the Scanlan
Case Yesterd.y.

THE HEARING CLOSED SUDDENLY I

Mr wfc alsn, One of the Counsel Opposing
the Bondsmen's Application, Olvei

Notice That he Will Urge the
Proceedings to an Early

Conclusion.

Tho proceedings Rt PotUville. before Com
mlssioner Martin F. Moore, on tho rulo to
opeu the Judgment on the 1S08 bond of Tax
Receiver M. J. Seanlan, of town, was closed
temporarily yesterday afternoon afteran

session. During the morning
session the array of counsel for tho bondsmen
prosecuted an inquiry that bid fair to keep
witnesses on tho stand until a late hour in
tho day, but after the noou recess the pro-
ceedings assumed a dilatory, uncertain shape,
and finally several ot the wlinmuno wlin Imd
bcon held in attendance were allowed to de
part without bolng called to the stand.

Immediately after the recess W. J. Watkins,
former Secretary of the Borough Council,
was called to tho stand, hut was dismissed
without after being asked
a few question as to entries in the Council
miuutebook. Ho was asked If a tax dupli-
cate was given to Mr. Soaulau by Council at
any time during 1896, or If the minute book
contained an entry showing such a dcllvory.
Tho witness said bo could not say without
reforenco to tho minutes. As this would take
somo time the witness was allowed to leave
the stand.

Mr. Scanlan was then recalled and testified
that his term as Receiver of Taxes expired on
the first Monday of April, 1807.

Mr. Rellly : State whether or not up to that
time, tho first Monday of April, 1807. there
was delivered to you, or placed in your hands
by the Town Council, or any of the officials,
a duplicate and warrant authorizing tho col-
lection of any borough taxes for 1S00 ?

Mr. Scanlan answered "So," after Mr.
Whalen had objected to the question on the
ground that it was Immaterial and Irrelevant
to the issue.

On by Mr. Whalen, Mr.
Scanlan testified that he received tho 1S90
duplicate In December, 1897, but that he had
collected taxes for 1890 before that.

Q. How did you collect the borough taxes?
A. From tho last duplicate.
Q. The Borough Council, then, had fixed

tho rate of taxation for borough purposes?
A. I don't know whether they had, or not.

I think I spoke to tho Finance committee
about it and they told mo tho tax rate would
bo the same as the year previous. I collected
at the samo rate as 1605.

Mr. Scanlan closed his testimony by stat-
ing, In answer to questions by Mr. Rellly,
that all the 1S90 borough taxes be collected
up to the first Monday of April, 1897, he
turned over to the borough treasurer, and
they amouuted to about $24,000.

Counsel for the bondsmen then asked Mr.
Whalen if ho desired to introduce any testi-
mony, and the latter replied In the negative,
whereupon Mr. Rellly said ho was desirous of
having a postponement. Mr. Whalen then
said that the proceedings should ho delayed
as little as possible, as delays worked justice
to neither tho bondsmen, nor the borough,
nor school district. He added that he had
been prepared for argument in tho 1895 case,
but as a matter of professional courtesy to
Mr. Wadllnger, who Is ill, ho had consented
to postponement. However, "as somo of the
bondsmen are getting away from us through
SheriQ 's sales" it will not bo policy to delay
the proceedings much longer.

It was finally screed that the proceedings
bo postponed until next Thursday.

For Sale.
One lieht snrtu? waifm. At. MalimV,v'a

cash grocery, East Lloyd street.

Church Xotlceh.
Rev. Harry Preston, of Mahanoy Plane,

will occupy tbe pulpit of tho Methodist
Episcopal church of town morn-
ing and evening, in theabsencoof tho pastor,
Rev. Swindells, who is attending conference.

The regular preaching services will be held
in the United Evangelicafchurch
morning and evening. Sunday school at 1:30
p. m. The Lord's supper will be celebrated
at the evening service, Presiding Elder
Hyman officiating. Everybody welcome.

The first of a series of sermons on Luke
VI, 31 : "As ye would that men should do to
you, do ye also to them likewise," will be
given in the Presbyterian church
morning by tho pastor, Rev. H. W. Koehler.
These sermons will deal with some of the
great questions of the day.
subject will be "Temperance." A cordial
Invitation Is extended to all.

Services In the P. M. church
morning and evening. Morning subject,
"Lesson Drawn From the Pillars of the
Temple." Sunday schoo at 2 p. m. Evening
subject, "Faith Essential to Salvation."
Everybody welcome.

Hauler's, Chestnut Jfc Cherry street.
Fresb and smoked meats, butter and eggs, tf

The "Y" Program,
Tbe following is the program for tho meet-

ing of the "V" this evening: Singing, "V;"
scripture reading, Hattle Mansell ; solo,
May Dusto; declamatlou, Grant Sternei ;

reading, John H. Danks; recitation, Harriet
Milter; mandolin solo, Ethel Morgan ; duett.
Jennie Bitler and Nettle Moyer; recitation,
Minnie Evans ; question box ; critic to be ap-

pointed.

Parts llros. ltemoval.
Portz Bros., tbe tailors, have moved tem-

porarily In tho Watson property, 38 North
Main street. Their business reputation in
the gents' furnishing line and also the mer-
chant tailoring will be fully sustained at
their new place of business.

Advertised Letters.
Tho followiug is a list of letters remaining

uncalled for at tho local post office; Mrs
Mattie Illalier. Miss Etta Cllne, Martin Use.
John J. Pcmtde, Geo A. Westlin, Benjamin
Bartholomew, D. C. Smith aud William
Jonos. n W, IIbbiu. P. M

$1.00 Is tbo removal sale price of a Swiss
cover stcol rod umbrella at It ru nun's.

lllriion Talbot at Malmuoy City,
The Right Revereud Etliolbert Txlhot. D.

D., LL. D., Bishop of the Central Episcopal
nlrweRA rf PnnnsvlvAnla. will viattthn I'lmrl,
of Faith, Mahanoy City, ou next Tuesday
evening no win preacn n sermon aud ad
minister confirmation.

silverware ana musio goods at cost, on ac
count or removal to id south Main street.

K. B. Bbumm

THE JUDGE CASE.

Prtinner Still at Large Constable Peters
lias Troubles.

John Judge, who neaped from Justice
Green's office at Win. Penn Thursday night,
while being held a prisoner pending the
arrival of witnesses. Is still at large. Justice
Green was a visitor to town y and said
Judge was aided in the escape by a confeder-
ate while the office was crowded and tbere
was no officer present to Interfere.

Last night Constable Peters, of Wm. Penn,
and Detective Tempest, of town, went to
Lost Creek No a to try ami get a trace of
Judge. Peters was confronted by Michael
Kilroy, who expreeted a determination to
beat tbe officer. Peters drew his revolvor
and held up Kilroy until Tempest arrived
and gave assistance to arrest the man. After
a hearing before Justice Green, Kilroy was
committed for trial at court on a charge of
surety and interfering with an officer. It Is
Mid the rough element ol Lost Creek N. 2
is giving Peters considerable trouble.

WON'T WINK AT BRIBERY.
Will Prosecute Cottello and unjrlo If Com-

mittee Falls to Act.
William... nnrt. Marnli 18 T; I...!..- -w. v(iicsvuiavnc

John Engler arrived bore from Harrisburg on
nis way to nis Homo In Mppenose township.
It was the Intention of Mr. Engler to issuo a
warrant here for the arrest of Michael J.
Costello, charging him with bribery aud
perjury, but after consulting an attorney ho
decided to wait nntlt aftnr ft, r....u.t .

Committee at Harrisburg has made Its report.
Jir. tngicr is determined to bring Costello

to trial, and declares that if the Investigat-
ing Committee's rerwrt dnna nnt ,11,. .1,.
arrest of Costello and John J. Coyle ho will
lusmuio personal suits against thorn.

A Mighty Nice Thing for Couehs.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At flrnhl.r n.drug store.

A Pnillllni Official
I'rom WlllteelHirre KecorU.

Among the many noted mine superintend-
ents nt the Lehigh banquet at Wllkosbarre
on Tuesday night was Osborne Rlckert, of
I Jlr i 're1 - rlt.rl.tnn ' - - ' - .." " ouj.ciiuicuuuni oi tneIenich vatlev fWl. cn .....f. nti .v. ibltnurt ueiougsto the younger class of mine superintendents
who within tho past few years have assumed
places of prominence in the anthracite

. . . .rofitnti Sn.,ptnf.... J. - A T;-- 1

ability aud successful management of thenirntm nf fhn fnrnrn ... n I. , ,- ' m ui uivision, nas
onmo to be recognized as one of tho Lehigh's

.....0 ,um BUll nigner honorsawait him in the mine world. Not only is ho
a iucu uuieiai, out no is aisoono of nature'snoblemen and is ever congenial and affable.

TO Com n fTnld In... ft... 1.1 t'ayTake Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists Tofund the money If It falls to euro
25c. Tbe genuine has I.. It . r u- t. ctutablet. jj.

Cnlclrcn-Coop- MatclTT
Thn-- - firut...... nf. n oau, , .i .

lurca snooting...... ,,lu,eu, oi Heading,and Fen. Cooper, of Mahanoy City, was
yesieruay alternoon,In tho presence of about 500 spectators from

stake was for $100 a side, each man to shoot,t likl. Cl.....l!.llt . . .
luu-ai- govern.

Cooper missed but one bird, tho fourth,
Coldren missing the fourth eloventb.twentyl
first and twenty-fifth- . Cooper was the favor-
ite from the stnrt ami mn.M.nl.1.vw..,,uu,u,t, wuuey
chauged bands. Tho second shoot will come
offat Reading and tbe third at a place to be
mutually agreed upon.

Silks and Satins at Gill's.
Dry goods ahonner. will ftn.l nn

selectiou of Peaude Solo and Duchess satinsiu black on our counters. Taffetas in tur-
quoise, black and cerise. A nice line of
uiacK and colored brocaded and fancy silks.

Store Changes.
Yesterday James Mcftthn. nn r,f it,. u.

mine foremen in the district, tendered his
resignation as inside foreman of Schuylkill
colliery, and James Welsh, assistant inside
foreman at Mahanoy City colliery, was pro-
moted to fill the vacancy. Wm. Lynch fire
uum amosion nun colliery, succeeds Mr
Welsh.

Ilr. Hull's Couch Srriin alwiv. ,..

coughs and colds. It is poor economy to
neglect a cold when a bottle of this reliable
rcmeuy win relieve and euro It at ouce.
Price only 25c.

Church Improvements.
Concerning church i

Do well said at I ho SI. K. Mm.., .ft.,f"' WJUIDISUWyesterday that tho Gllberton church had
been practically made a new edifice. Among
tho charges reporting Improvements in
church aud parsonage property and the pay-
ment of old debta were the following from
Schuylkill countr
$125; Frackvllle, $55; Gllberton, '$50; Mah
anoy riano, fus. Tho numbcrof conversions
in ino uisinci during tbe year was 1,100.

A Sure Cure for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a la. 25v 4tfir,,i,i- -

Bros., drug store,

Sliver Pound Near CatnnUsa.
A few weekaarrn thn ITpt? i T.n .i- " ."II L.I 1J 1 11 11 U

article stating that gold and silver ore had
uccu iuuuu on several larms in tbe neighbor-
hood of Numedia. Now another discovery
lias been made near Catawissa, on a farm
awneu uy viiiiiain Miller, of Mt.Carmcl, aud
William Dillman, who resides on tlm nmn.
arty. The quartz, having been assayed.
were fouud to contain silver and coal.

Coco Argollne, the genuine article, for sal.
nt Klrlln's drug store.

Five Hundred Ci to Work.
The Enterprise colliery, near Shamokln,

the breaker of whioh was destroyed during a
storm last December, will resume next
Monday, giving employment to 500 men and
boys.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders are the greatest
merucers to health of the present day.

SOVAt BAKim rOWDIS CO., NtW YORK.

4 HOTEL

HOLOCAUST

A Terrible Conflagration at the
Windsor, in New York.

PROBABLY A SCORE DEAD.

While the List of Wounded Will
Beach Haifa Hundreds

MANY JUMPED TO THEIB DEATH.

Among the Dead Are the Wife and Daugh-

ter of Proprietor Leland The Fire Wu
DlicoTsrsd'as the St. Patrlclc'i Dajr

Wai Puilng the Hotel, and KTiry
Window Was Filled With Spectators.
Thrilling Rescues by the Firemen Viewed
by Thousands of Spectators The ram-ll- jr

of Abner McKlnley, Brother of the
President, Escape Safely, But Loee All
Their Personal Property In Their Rooms.

Now York, March 18. Flames which
originated rrom tno Igniting of a lace
curtain burst forth from th
floor of the Windsor hotel, at Forty-seven- th

street and Fifth avenuo, short- -
iy arter 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
Just as tho St. Patrick's day parade
was passing tho building, nnd In a few
momenta tney had leaped up to the
roof and enveloped tho entire Fifth
avenue and Forty-seven- th street fronta
of the hotel. Ton minutes later the
flames were roaring through the In-
terior of the hotel, and all
of escape by means of stairways and
elevators ware cut off, and there was
tho wildest scene of excitement within
and without the building.

Hundreds of guests and employes
were In the hotel when the Are broke
out, and for many of them escape with
safety was Impossible. Probably from
ten to fifteen lives were lost within a
half hour, and 30 or 40 other persons
wero Injured In Jumping from win-
dows and In rushing through tho roar-
ing flames In the corridors and on the
stairways. Many who were Injured
died later at nearby residences and at
hospitals, and others who mada wild
leaps to tho stono sidewalk were so
badly lnlured that thav are. uttll Vi nvr- -
lng between life and death. It may be
24 hours or more before the complete
list nf fatalities map haMin ww,
and It will bo longer than that beforo
It can be ascertained definitely how
many charred bodies are In the mass
of fallen masonry that marks the spot
where the hotel stood. Already It Is
known that 14 are dead, and It Is as-
serted that there are at least six more
bodies in tho ruins.

The Pond nnfl Injnrod.
The list of dead so far as now known

Is as follows:
Mrs. Elizabeth Leland, wife of Wnr-ro-n

Leland, proprietor of tho hotel,
burns of body, died at Flownr hnanlrnl.
Helen Leland, daughter of Warren Lo--
lanrj, jumped from window; Mrs.
Amelia Paddock, Irvington, N. T.,
Jumoed from Window; Nanrrr Ann
Kirk (Mrs. James S. Kirk), Chicago,
aiea m ueiiovue; Mrs. M. Pierce, Ma-
con, Ga., died at 19 East Forty-sixt- h

Street: Miss Lnsellea Ornndv ttltra.
heth City, N. C; Mrs. Addle Gibson,
agea 35, shock, died at Murray Hill
hotel: Elanor Louise Goodman.
17. iracturod skull, died nt HgIIrvha- -

John Connolly, hotel employe, burns
ana internal injuries, died at Flower
hospital: unknown woman, mlddln
aged, Jumped from window, died at
Miss Helen Gould's residence; un-
known woman, body at East Fifty-fir- st

street station; unknown man, about
85, seen to Jump from roof at rear of
hotel, body not recovered; unknown
child, thrown from window by mother,
body not recovered: unknown wnmnn
mother of the child, Jumped from win
dow. Body not recovered.

The following were Injured:
Kate Roache. burns of fa tn

tured; Polly Noonan, hotel employe,
Durns on Doay; I'atrlck McNIchols,
watchman, burns; James McGuIre,
truckman, left leg fractured, scalp
wound; Dr. Nell McPhatter, ankle
fractured; Kato Flannlgan, domestic,
burns ot body: Nicholas Mai Inn nnri.
ous Internal Injuries; Mehltable Henry,
prooaDiy ratal hums; Mrs. Frank H,
Waldo, burns of body; Mrs. Catherine
Bailey, Chicago, burns of body, not
eerlous; Miss Helen Brewer, thigh
broken, bad burns of body; Mrs. Von
Bpelgle, leg and rib fractured; ne

Mlsch. burns of face and
hands, suffering from shock; Mrs. O.
P, Wheeler, shock nnd burns; Miss
Dorothy Wheeler, shock and burns;
Mrs. William 8. Boyce, shock; Edward
Bkelton, watchman, probably fatal
burns; John Duke, hotel employe,
shoulder dlslocatodj Warren F. Le-
land, proprietor of hotel, head cut;
Mrs. Mary Kirk Hasklns, Chicago,
hysterical; Miss Alice W. Prlco, of Ma-
con, Ga.. shock, serlouslv Inlnrorl? Vol.
He Thomas, assistant housekeeper,
huuck, jonn uutToru, severe scalp
wounus; lsnen uurran, hotel employe
burns ot body: William E

ler, serious burns; Arthur James, fire
man, scaip wouna; Mrs. Caro IL Cal-
houn, shock; Mrs. C. O. Simmons,
burns of body: Mrs. Itoslna Tlnsnnthni
burns of body; unknown woman, 25,
fractured skull and lee frnrturnl
dltlon critical; unknown man, hands,
nnd arms burned; Thomas McPherson.
burns ot hands and body; Mrs. E. D,
Waterman. Mrs. fL 11. Pnrrlmrtnn
Helen Westerfleld, Margaret Lawno,
Mrs. Badenbuyg, MUa Wlntera, "WW- -

(Continued on Third P(.)

rV AX. LEVIT S.

Why
Not ?

Buy your spring
hat now. None
better than the
stock we carry.

Our $I.OO Stiff Hat Has
No Equal.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORKER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Neiswenter's

LIVERY and

BOARDING
STABLES.

Best equipped stables in
this region. Conveyances of
every description always at
your service. Horses for all
kinds of purposes with a fine
calaotion to olioooo from.
safe and reliable.

NEISWENTER'S.

Livery and Exchange Stables.

Nice- -

Furniture !

While not a joy for-

ever, is a delight while
it lasts. We are doing
a larger business
every day, for not only
the goods but the
prices are always
right.

Al. O'NEILL,
103 Q. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

AT tub
E30N TON

HAVE YOU BEEN to our Spring Opentnr?you seen our Rraml display ot huo
Clilldrenalso our assortment of Flower. Omit
vn..r7if : . jiiwMiiuiij. vome anu judg for

Mwnmcni oi ready frimmrcland untrlmmed haU Mutt we liave put on sale at

We are offering the following special
values :

SOO. RAllU -fill- T.4- . . m m... .a.1 TT.4.. . Bin, BumuItand lanre, turbona and hort back
aiiur. wuicii you nave lo pay else-

where troui J3 00 to l 30. Our prlco

300 Heady Trimmed Rata from our springopening, mado of fancy braid, trimmed wlE
5C" ornBment. Every hat In i

lteguiar3hat? Our prlco $2,49 & $2.98.
We have tlie Unrest assortment of Imported

Tattem Hat ever tbown In this county i which
rou have to pay from W0 to I 09 TlS $0 00cloewliere. Our price $'S0 iU IjO.SO

Iteady Trimmed Children's Hats, wo willsell for tbe next thirty days at Ulc Iteady towear.

Three hundred Children's Trimmed nf.fancy braid, all colors, worth 89c, our price 39c

BON TON MILLINERY,

Ms. 29 North Main Street.


